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Man- y nights we've prayed with

no proof any-one could hear. In our hearts a hope- ful song we

bare-ly un-der-stood. Now we are not a-fraid, al-though we know there's much to fear.

Now we are not a-fraid.
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We were moving mountains long before we knew we could.

Though hope is frail, it's hard to kill.

Who knows what miracles you can achieve?

Oo

Oo
When you believe, somehow you will,

In this time of fear, when prayer so often proved in vain,

hope seemed like the summer birds, too swiftly flown away.

Yet

WHEN YOU BELIEVE - SATB
WHEN YOU BELIEVE - SATB
Though hope is frail, it's hard to kill. Who knows what miracles believe, Ah

When you believe, somehow you will, you can achieve.

Ashira, l'A-do-nai ki ga-oh ga-ah. A

You will when you believe.
Suddenly Spirited ($j = ca. 132$)

When You Believe - SATB
Michamocho ne darbako desh. Nachitah v'chas d'cha

Michamocho ne

Am zu ga-alta. Nachitah v'chas d'cha am zu ga-alta. A-

molto rit.

There can be miracles

WHEN YOU BELIEVE - SATB
WHEN YOU BELIEVE - SATB

...you can... hard to kill. Who knows what miracles...

...you believe, when you believe, hope is frail...

...you believe, you can achieve, you believe,...
WHEN YOU BELIEVE - SATB